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unlawful assembly, and to procure the conviction of the offend-

ers.

And after pay- Sect. 3. Any city or tovvn which shall pay any sum under
ment, may re- ([^q provisions of the preceding section, may recover the same

amount of any against any or all of the persons who shall have destroyed or in-

or all the offend- jured such property. [March 16, 1839.]

C^hllY) ^^ ^" ^^^ '° change the Name of the Norton Female Seminary.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

New name. Sect. 1. The Norton Female Seminary shall be hereafter

known and called by the name of the Wheaton Female Sem-
inary.

May hold addi- Sect. 2. The Said corporation may hold real estate to the
tionai estate. amount of twenty thousand dollars, and personal estate to the

amount of twenty thousand dollars, in addition to the amount they

are now authorized to hold, to be devoted exclusively to the

purposes of education. [March IG, 1839.]

ChctVt SGt •^'^ ^^^^ concerning Schools.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

School to be Sect. 1. In cvcry town in this Commonwealth, there shall

Sieryt^wn'r ^® ^^®P^' '" ^^^^^ ^'®^'"' ^^ ^^^^ cliarge of the tovvn, by a teacher or

provision for fe- teacliers of Competent ability, and good morals, one school for
male assistants.

^[^^ ii^gtruciion of children in orthography, reading, writing, En-
glish grammar, geography, aridimetic, and good behavior, for the

term of six months, or two or more such schools for terms of

time which shall together be equivalent to six months ; and in

every school in this Commonwealth containing fifty scholars as

the average number, the school district or town to which such

school belongs shall be required to employ a female assistant or

assistants, unless such school district or town shall, at a meeting

regularly called for that purpose, vote to dispense with the same.

Provision for Sect. 2. Any two or more contiguous school districts may
union districts, aggociate together and form a union district, for the purpose of

maintaining a union school, to be kept for the benefit of the

older children of such associated districts, if the inhabitants of

each of said districts shall, at legal meetings called for that pur-

pose, agree to form such union by a vote of two thirds of the

legal voters of each district present and voting therein.

Appropriation Sect. 3. The income of the Massachusetts school fund,
of income of , /.

i i i i /• in • i ,

school fund ;
cxcept tiio suui 01 two hundred and lorty dollars appropriated to

school commit- the support of common schools among the Indians, shall be ap-
tees to certify ,•

i i i i . i
•

i i i

iiuuiber of pu- portioned by the secretary and treasurer, and paid over by the
piis, sums raised treasurer, on the fifteenth of January, in each year, to the mayors
y owns, c.

^^^^ aldermen of the several cities, and to the selectmen of the

several towns, for the use of the common schools therein, ac-

cording to the number of persons in such cities and towns, be-

tween the ages of four and sixteen years ; and said persons shall


